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JOS.E PH1 AB-NEY,
ILL be found at all times in his Office, at
Edgfield Court 1ouse, near the PLANTEr.'

IOTL.
Ile will attend i6mptly and strictly to business

in his profesion.
Nov.14 tf 51

ABNER PE-RR-IN,AGENT for the Proaeention of Claims for Boun
ty Land, Revolutionary and otherPensions.

Offi.:e at-Edgefield C. 1., S. C.
eo 23 tf 6

CANDIDATES.
Sorr Sheriff.

JAMES EIDSON.
E...EE I,

WM. QUATLEUM,1-JULIUs DAY,1
For Ta, Collector.

~LEElHdLSO ,
CHAILLES CARTER,
THOA3IS- B. REE'E,
DERICK -HIOLSONBAKE,
A-R.-ABLE-
T;IEOPHILUS DEAN,
3f. Ir. WHITTLE

OHN W. SMITH,
.H. T. WR1ddT-,

W. F. DURISOE,

Tor C1erk.

EDMUND-PENN.-
PICKENS i. WEVER.
THOS."(. BACON.
R. B. BOUKNIGHT, -

CAROLINA HOTEL
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT for
- meryknown as the ".SAN 11-
TF.L" huving been purchased and

)openedin' DecemberIst by the Undersigned, he
Would most respectfully solieit his friends and- the
publie generally to give him al, ns .e feels con-

Witec*

Aud.a large' and exe'ellent vaiety of
4 HATS~BD0TS AND SHOES,

c~is owin manufactur6, as..well as a good supply
Isankee work. .A Goa Stock of Grocries,

- Oin NNASSESSALT,-
Bacon and-Lard,

et~h Ie~wifl sellilow fur Cash. Also, a supply )
-brugs lauI Medicines,

h a wt asstor, Train and Linseed Oil.
- tie Lead, Window Glass and Putty, &c., &c.

M. W. CLARY.
M'ay 18 5t18

Beautiful Daguerreotypes.
JLR. LEIGH would respectfully nnnounee to

S.~ the Ladies and Gentlemen of Edgefield and
vicinity, that he is now rendy to serve all that may
be desirous of obtaining one or more of his
.Unrivalled Daguerreotypes.
Mr. L. is prepared to take any of the different

styles of Pictures the Art is capable of.
87 Ladies will find that black or dark dresslng

will add much to the beauty of the Picture.
May 11 tf 17

* Tan Yard.
IIDES will be received at the Tan Tard from
.5this dante, ' R. T. MlIMS.

t 6, 1852, If 38

THE GREEN CHADIBER:
oft,

TIIE MIDNIGIIT VISITOR.'
In my younger days, ghost stories'

were the :most popular narratives extant,
and the lady or genlleman who could recite
the. most thrilling adventure, involving a

genuine spiritual visitant, was sure to be the
lion or-lioness of the ;evening party he en-
livened (?) with the dismal details. The
elder audit6rs -never seemed particularly
horrified or.terror-sticken,. however imuch
gratified theyvyere, but the younger mem-
bers vould drink in e'ery wvord, " suppingI full or horrors." After listenivg to orie-of
tiese authentic narratives, -ve'used to be
verv reluetant to retire to our dormitories,
an. nevr venitured "to.-et ito bed till ve
'had exained supmeibus lookin clbsets,
old winrdrobes, nd inded every no61iemi
ebn tlitanightbe supposed to harbdi
ghos-6rui'ghoul

SFortudately. for :tbe. rising generation,
tus:intes'rgo nqe-"of fashion, and
thogh som ateans-tiraive. atasie
have been nade-09.th&e Nijfit of Na.
ture"-such effortt -have proved deplorable
failure. The young people of to day make
light of ghosts.. 'The spectres in the incan-
tation scene of " Der Freyschutz" are re-
ceived with roars of laughter, and even the
statue in Don Giovanni seems "jolly," not-
withstanding the illusive music of:Mozart.
We were about to remark that the age had
outgrown superstition, but we remembered
the Rochester -knodkings, and concluded to
be modestly silent.
One evening, many years since, it was a

blustering December evening,' the wind
howling as it dashed the old buttoniwood
limbs in its fury .against the parlor windows
of the country. house where a few of us
wvere assembled to pass the' winter holidays;
we gathered hefore a roaring fire of walnut
and oak, which- made everything within
doors as cheeryrand comfortable, as all with-
out. was desolate and dreary. The window
shutters were left unfastened, that the bright

. JA,'...AA.,- fiah.._ight stream

if counterfeits, .anu imtu
tive where the ghost turned out.in: mne enu

to be ro ghost after-. all, but a mere com-

pound of- flesh and llood like ourselves.
Aunt Deborah smiled at our earnestness,

and fantalized our inmpatience by some of
those little arts,. ivith which the practised'
story-teller enhances the value and interest
of 'her narrative. She. tapped her silver
snuffbox, opened -it deliberately, took a

very delicate pinch of the Lundy Foot, shut
the box, replaced -it in her pocket, folded her
hand before her, looked 'round a minute on

the expectant group and then began.
I shall despair or imparting to this cold

ven and ink record of her story the inimit-
ble conversational grace with which she
embellished it. It made an indelible im-

pression on my memory, and if I have nev-

er before repeated it, it was from a lurking
fear that-though the old lady assured us it
was " not to he found in any book or news-

paer-it might have found its way into
print. However, as twenty years have
lasped, and I have never .vet

country. Thiough not raining, the air was
damp, and the heavy, surcharged -clouds
threatened every moment to pour down their
contents. But the- Major, thoughsa young
man, wvas an old 'cainpaigner; 'and with a

warm cloak wrapped about him; and a good
horse .under him, would have cared very
little for storm and: darkness, had he felt.
sure of a good bed .for himself~, and'com-
fortable quarters for his horse wvhen he had.
ridden far enough for the. strength 'of his
faithful animal. A good horseman cares as
much for the 'comifort of his steed as foi his
own 'case. To add to the disegmfort- of the
evening, there wvas some chance of. meeting
highwaymen; but Major Stanley felt no un-
easiness on- that score, as, just before. leaving
'his friend's house, he :had examinied- his
holster-pistols;" and freshly' primed them.-
A brush with a highwayman would enhnee
the romance of a nig'ht journey.
So bejogged along; but mile after mile

was passed, and no twinkling light in the
distance gave notice of the appearance of
'the. wished for-inn. The Major's horse be-
gan t6 give unmistakeable evidence of dis-
tresa-stmbling once or twice; and'recov-
ernghimnself witb-difficulty. At last, a dim
light isoddenly' aiit at sa turn of the
road. The horse picked up his-edrs, - ad
trotted forward with spirisoodi halting'be-
side a one-story cottage..: The major wvas
disappointed, but he rode -up to the door and
rapped loudly with the butt of his riding.
whip. Trhe summons brought a' sleepy
cotter tolthe door.
"My good friend," said the Major, "car

you tell me how far it is to the next inn I"
" Eli! it be about zeven mile, zur," w-as

the answer, in the broad Yorkshire dialeet
of the district..
" Seven miles !" exclaimed the Major, in

a tone of deep disappointment, "anid my
horse is already blown ! My good fellow
can't you put my horse somewhere, and giv
me a bedi I will pay you liberally for your
trouble."
"Eh ! Goodness zakes !" said the rustic,

uI be u -t but a diteher! There be noa

plaze to put the nag in, and there he onIS
one room-and one bed'in' the coh"

What shall I do?" cried ihe Major,-at
his wit's-end,-

"'ll. tell 'ee, zur," saidthe rusti,.scratch-
ing his head violently, as if to: -extract his
ideas by the.roots.- -" There be -a -voine
large. house on the roiai about. a mile
vurther on. It's noa an inn,:but tie colo-
nel zees company voi theyvon o' tlithing-
cause he loiks to. zee.coMpan about 'un.
You must'a leard ov him-Colonel-Rogers

used to, be a smger once. -

"Say. no more," cried the mnljnr. -"1
have heard of.this. hpspital gentleman; and
his haying been i the army gives me assure-
claim to-his attention. fier's a crown for
yourindomnatioi ni fiiend Conie

MarlborourghlI
Touohi ehi sted t a the

Major -ode 'of feeig on'el~a a
spit ilncoeh t

horse. A rp ro mutes
'brough~
stood- unf
the riiadsii
-ind-,withio
brass kiic
hisppeer

"Is yor'
"fI-; the

a venerable g
ance at the
"I an a benimted traveller, sir," said the

Major, touching his hat.*and:eonie tod
claim your Well-known. hopitiility. -Can-
you give me -a-bed for the night L-hani*
afraid my four-footed -companion is hardly
able to carry me to the next in."
" I cannot- pr'omise you a: bed, sir," said

the host,'k" for 1.have but- one spare bed in
the house."
"And that 1"-said the Major.
"Happens to be in--a rooi that does not

enjoy a very pleasant reputatinn.- In -short-
sir, one room of my house is haunted ;.ahd
that is the onlf-- one; unfortunately;.that I
can place at your,disposal to.night.s..
"My.dear sir,'"s.id the. MAjor, sprirging.

from his horse, and tossing.the 'bridle. to the
servant, " you enchant me-.beyond expres-
sion ! A haunted chamber! 'The very
thing-and I who have neveir seen a ghust!

ler, stoon upun a wne.

"Mine host" was an old campaigner, and
had seen much service during the war of
the American Revolutidn, and he was full
of interesting anecdotes and. descriptions
of adventures. But while Major Stanley
was-apparently listening attentively to the
narrative of his hospitable entertainer,
throwing in the .appropriate ejaculations if
surgrise and pleasure at the proper intervals,
his.whole.attention was in reality absorbed
by a charming girl of twenty, tie- (laughter
of the colonel, who graced the. tabli with
her presence. Never, lie thought, had he
seen so beautiful, so modest and so lady-like
a creature; and she, in turn, seemed very
favorably impressed with the manly, beauty
and frank .manners of their militai'y guest.
At length she retired. .The colonel-, who

wa a three bottle iman and hd found a
litener to-his heai-t, was somewhat inclined
to prolong iho session into the sinall'houts
of the momnins: hut findnlie that- his~guest

--ree'n cha~iber." --A e'onfortable-bea in-
vited to repiose; -a cheerful fire was blarzing
on the hearth, - and everything. was cosey
and quiet. The Major looked -rpund hbim
with a smile of satisfaction. -

" I am deeply indebfed'to you,'Colonel,"
said he, " for affording mesuch comfortable:
quart'ers. I shall sleep like a top.?'
" I am-afraid not," answered the colomiel,

shaking his head gravely. " I never -knew
.aguest of ininen to passed a quiet night-in~
the -Green Chamber." --

" I shall prove an excej~tion,' said the
Major, smiling. -"-But I mbake one remark;"
headded seriously. -" It is ill sporting wvith:
the feelings -Of-a soldier; and should any of
iour servants -attempt to -play 'trielts upon
ime they. will have occasion :to repent it."
And he laid his heavy pistol on the light-.
stand by his- bedside.

"My servants, Major StanleyP said the
old gentleman, with:an air, -of offended dig.
ity, "are too well drilled to dare attempt

any tricks upon my guests. -" Good night,
Major."-
"-Good.night, Colonel."
The door:closed. >Major-Stanley dJocked

it.- Havings dohe so, he took a survey- of
the apartment. Beside the door opening
into the entry, there was knother loading to
some other room. TIh'ere was no lock upon
this second door, but . heavy table placed
across, completely barricaded it.
"I am safe," thought the Miajor, " unless

there .is a storming party of 'ghosts to at.
tack me in my -fastness. I think I- shall
sleep .well."
He threw hiaefito an arm-chair be-

fore the fire, aiid watchng the, glowing em-
bers, amused himselt wth ~uilding eastles
in the air arnd musing on tie attraction of
the fair Julia, - Iis host's .daughter. .He
was far enough from thinking of spectral
visitants, when a very ih noise strapskQu
his ear. .Glaneimg, im.te drection of k
iniier door, ha thiougdt ho saw the he~avy,
table glide b aids frm itsplfice.--
IQuick as thouhthec ht up pidol,
and chllenged 'h&:ijtrider Ihere was

do relyati l e'htiued toop '

and thefi(t1ie 14 At Qast these
glided into th, e1ifcv figure,
robed in 'a hij rjYflrgt--'gInce; the

sec &dh reco e 4 .eof his
host. Her(eyes e a
advanced wiiti an u tiep, t .twa
very evident e- as ep
the niystery'of the Gr .eha~ner~av
at once. The ' d
fire place'andsat e r
from -hichb 'tl- s 'jst isei;i
first~zr pulse k e. ~ rdmnrid
go die~ ihtan .A) 'Butin

the first Place ta l
his list dc4upi seg j

han ad z be(tjft rm-in~

dorned~gne daff gg i.Vesqedits a t lie do sjShetha
sank into a.a,11 de of gepose h-er R rms

himself -sgninst a nd intrusion
This'done, he-ti v hnself upon the bed

and slept. s'ouildi I ilate lhor of. the
nioi-ing. Whew- iwoke, he-sprang out
of the bd, a id a the window;, Every
trace ofrhe storn -pssed aivty, and an'
unleoudied suw:,'a ..H- on -theradient.
landscApe-.- orbitg; the duties of

s toilet he was mied.to hreiakfrat.
wher elie.et die onet-and his daughter.

II, Mihr d di4niyou. pasthedig tjt .ske Colone,- iiOUSly..
d Stanley;. .t slept

lilke Ui' as I t! u Ish'iid4"
01.Tje tliaV k i, thd plis broked

at ast:s:aid-ti 'If "and- the White
Phaintvin cea to ia 'the Green
Ch:uirier.
h"By o means Ad 'the Major, miling,
"thelWhite' Phan mnpid me a visit last

hofor.

walker. -She ewmfiNIto, ay room before I

had retired, utterly Ugconiscious- of her'ac-
tions,.I took the ring from her hand that I
might he able to co' nee you and her of
the reality of whaS F d witnessed." .
The Major s lsia i vas' not pressing,

and he readily-yield .the.Culonel's ur-

gent request to pass- fewdays .with him.
Iheir mutual likia .reased-. upon, better
acquaintance, ai a -fe.w-yeeks the
White Phantom s rnD-,insribed with.the
names of tupert Sta 1nd.Julu Rogers,
served as the .sacred n6I of their union
for life.
The followingtend iid affectiohate lit

tie story is from :And aid's Prodtions in
Agriculture, &c, undethe head o " Tra-
velling MemorandunhiN
.At a vilinge lnt a' lindidred' miles from-

Shi-ewsiburv, [ ovfida&JgtliefdllowAingcoii.
versation. "I .wofid ge inj:heai-t,' sai a
--u loaoking young ;w.to..abheautiful girl-

" would. giv'e- my

consenting eye,' andjow.u'.s...-
know 'wht're it~s I si'NfThen'elasiping
hein'Isimslie- I fr ht hps:
a wvarm eestdIetic'ls e~ijirsi6-f thifsoftest
raptuire. "Atii0itlrive
hierself; ith .ii obisji ffusing her
cheekthe Ai s t'd isyiy'd'l
give mydhesitghagiihatksbsgin,
were it~in-ryoe 'gig':-bthusati
goeand -I fesi rnrebe within
my pdier." 4id ibtdd this lia wa .

derer tdie.flight? 'huid~e and whbee has
it taked~iip:its bduieit left the"'."It
made .its escap said she ~the. momltt
that I-knesm'I hadgot possession of ,our;
'for no .sooner did.1 feel it 'warm within mny
breast; than it filled It so eptirely that I crd
find. no plaee fIr nytinipielse ;so off it
fiewv directly,'agddhere' it?took refuge, (pat.
ting her hand uponf hia breast),;feel-how the
little fhitterer fri.' shaoot in its new abode."
"Jt is, a kind likieheati, Rpbin'," said she,
(concealing her fieiioti hia' bosom) "sand
wvilt,- --""-- " Blessimgs
upc - i e, (press-
ing d .gently
lea:. - apturous
tea :-:" Wy(u

Bk -retining;.
an(- tor, '.id
ble t is full;

for qual lo
that of par-ti tii& in 'the bliss which is the
rewvard'ofionceeliceand irne

Taesse .indolent-that
they open pea poids y a..ogyster knife. In
driving horss t wyliey.hae two-men to.
9aich quadre anE to hol&I the reins, and
the othierto .oljow.",nu !".
CroAdf d John 'Bren'ri

was 6holdilPieel1 e1"th'hrday, on
the chftrge 1 , f yf& liillfnd
profarnely'epli'ifi eds Ofhru anrd'-re.
viing the Chr-istis eigiol%% he HRoly

- From the Caniden. Journal.
-THE H31618O F: CAROLINA.

I ms of Caroi'n
less:thu eye and heart

an'~~~lty and iit..eosifort,
the reach of art

e-oupltaeait -

siny oohonsteads

" Yon - -

the Ie' e*e'h me~of Carlin,

- Ii pythey stad,

Tiell of ~ejpns

So gand so grand.
eompouspride -inhabits
In iands beyond -the sea,

HleAlth,-happ i'and comfort
ake honie enogh forome.

The hoes of Carolina,
Sweet homsi'deed they are,
T fai our feet may anier

POuheartscanpideve ar ;
For to th'dn theyn rfatea
Bymany, a sacredtm

Tho from them we aren' d to live,
Yet at thes we may die. e . M.

CE_ IN THE "80'U'I'H. A.gehliman. who.
ad been in-the ice trade at St. Thomas,.r
tes soe Ainy anecdotes abut-the~.nativis;

Fnd the ida they have of the " Bo$

ame meverage. aoon ambo madehis p-
learanc.e-. with eyes rolling on the' outside
ind gfrinnin like a frightened tonke

" Where is- the ice, Sambo demanded
Ihe gentleman."a e! inrre assa!" -replied Sambo, I
tsum in de pot and boil dbutmtre'nt hair

in hour, nd when I went to ok um, he
wasn'tdage.m

THE qui est rolayto restore taieto
"ealtr,is to let dath step in and take away
'sband. In ss than a montLaftial

roman becomes a widow, she performs
a.ts that vould have really astonished the

Iear departed.-WhileJonmes was.above the4
sod, th'e.iemale - Jor,es could not " lug' a

uhfradihes" up stairs, without caus.

nga demhand for hysteries and assafetida
Pills; niid'-t Jones was not "run into the
rund" a week, bofore we met- 'Mrs. J.
oting home three pecks of potatoes, a quar-
er of'mutton and a'shilling's worth of cab-
age. .Great invention, that death-!-~
unIr" oor-wanltatm'I

puspuaeitwas nashing- throuighliisex-
ted~brain.- Suddenly 'be held 'the glitterinig
di tillight, he felt its. keen edge'and
tper'ng 'point,s then with 'startling~energy
rs~raise4~thiefatal knife6^ii highi nd pfunged.

it into the.breast- of a-roast'sgoose. 'The
gravy'ran. out in toits _and 'the 'half 'fami
isied youlig gentleman e'ft .behind.hiiii, as
the only monument of his prowess, a pyra-
inid of bones.-

I-r has been said of the's late celebrated
Rothsebild, that, though no'main 'was..less
lvih of his dionzey, no-matf'ifas amo're ready
to detect a love of' itlin others. It' was one
day, whileiat a'eity finit, 'that a -genilemn
obseved, that,.for his part, he thoughit vemr-
sen was very'good, but that lhe loved mut-
ton better, "Ah ah!. I 'knowsh vey; it is.
because lhe 'dosen't'like to pay the prishe-
it is because mutton's .sheep, and venshon's
dear."

*A NohiHERN PAPER says : "In the Sou'th
when this trains get -within ten miles.. of the'
station where dinner' is to. bes e-red, the.
passengersleave the traiin adid walk 'td6 the
station, so as to get tibrou h'dinner by ,the
time the cars arrive?'"

-AWESTERNq banker has just sued the
editor of the Daily Wisconsin for a libel.-

Le lays his damages at. $50,000. What a

green 'un he must be ! Sueig an editor for
$50,000 ! Thle man w~ho does that -must be
a brother of'the old gentleman who under-
took to convert brickbats into ovenwood.

As exchange tells us of the sad case of 'a
man who win, ship wrecked, and cast 'upon
n uninhabitable island, without a shilling in

his pocket I

TREEE is a young lady down in Lafa-
ette, Indiana,' ao excessively modest, that
verynightbefore' retiring, she closes the
insow curtags to prevent " the man in the

mooni from looking in.

Fmthe Hamburg RePuSlien.
THB3DpGEF aL.-VjBTSEB

In the Jast number ot the Advertiserdh
Editor has uner.takenptotempgihetenthas
siasm ofpthepeople On-the- suhjeit ofth
SavannalrRier ailroad. b etrtdsireyiniiniresfed b~ ircr6dyococ

igniortantok
to.-have .been .hct.Id
" tin d 'b l'se

jtion whit
ma anofpheie d 6

we preaumi
wd," may j

iiTIlsao

oli
t ndrar

psw.ithout regard to'.th .itndrss
sperate abdAlnis fil0*lerl~s

currenc and approvers; and the enthtasiasri
which is created in favor of them finds nc

censure, no tempering from sources thai
urge cold calculation, and timidity upon
works of great interest and importance.
We may have. run mad and r - -ve

upon the subject of the Savannah Rivei
Railroad, but we rave for the welfare anc
prosperity of our fellow ritizens. We.know
and feel that the torpor of death has toc
long benumbed our energies and we desiie
if we are doomed to expire, that it may not
be without a struggle worthy of the ancient
character of our people. We feel a pride
in the advancement of the State, and desire
to see her inland towns the seat of com-
nierce and of wealth, and we are sufficiently
ivell.,acquaipted with Political Economy to
Vinow that the Seaboard is benefitijd by theprosperity of its tributaries-the ~inland
towvns.
We have been of the opinion and still are

that the people of Edgefield take pride in
------ a their Dirtrict. We

a( advantage to tue ..-.-

%yehear the sound of the "recidl"' when
vietoqyis ilmost -in her grasp-: Isthis con-

sistency?. People of Edgefield -District i
this a, inanifestation of- love ?
We may be reeling under the inflflence o

a npfurousiliroad project, buti is apos.
peet whichbrings-glAdness an'd enthusinsn
to the hearts'of the pepe. .But the Adier.
tiser does not like this entliusiasm. Iste
eadse it announces success? Do'niei strong
ly in favor'of a -project advise their cola.
borers'to hault in the on.Ward march I Dc
theyendeavoi to terrify them ivith " painte
devils f We are very desirous of kaow
gin upon &ia grouns-tfie Adierieer seek
to temper the popular enthusiasm DOe
he believe that the road.will c.t beefit th
District if so, let us have bTe?-rsons
thbat we may have light ! Do~es hie Tielievm
that it will-not benefit Hamburg'. The peo
pie would like to know wvhy. If our neigh
bor is of the opinion that this Rond will no6

...,,..~.... een,3 gfo - ana .th

West) Will be more compet4ly1iheved*
going out o~the diret way ghbie'h.;pp'r
h-ersett1hai-alnist. prepared,Ito aceog!ibdati
-a diallstip of country .ind .pick,.up somn

thirj~ ir forty thousanpd .liales ff'cottor
when to do thissin~voges -a consrrbleij
cr-ease of distance-a hvast expense--ade
scent fom- thes grades attained- at" Aiken c
over: two hundred. feet anii'amorejeurve
and dangerous route altogether- ifzthisw
say-be judgement, wisdom, prudence, econc
niyf or-any menibeirsof'that- ramily Wh:
therilef-.te. i-aili be laid afohg the.Safar
na-IRiverj en down to the townff IHaiT
buig.C.." It is not a very 'difficiim
ter tddseover.dthe meanrigof-thie e'itre
above quoted or to'peceivegsher Mrtisesr
opinions..f our llisggRoa l But :oi
Editor iir:his 'zeal for.-thf e fare ol':tE
plIsiid influenced by seeingffegarJfffthe building f tlahioSegporti, seemxs!

lose.sigt entirely of the~fact"itihe S
vapiijahRiyerR -is no pat ay ree
or 'ofplatedR d .nless.)he su

Stances~of-thie tipiesaii'a ~ o.
aRoad tabe Iniilt frlitH rg~tb Xi~
odnr''oe therin rion.

is aer~Od 'to hiroohstiuetefliitho Sisat
independent; o-any ottber. Softien.c~
'our Edito oei tGtitsous.iityilj
out.otble drect way, accovnanodate
smal stri of country -and pick up son
thirty or-forty thonsand bales of cotton"-
unless he supposes that; the building of th
Road may turn the'attention of the Rabc
Gal) Company to its advantage and preve'
this Aiken and Niniety-Six Road from beir
buLItl certainly will iiot diverge from ti
direct way laid down in the -charter. It ce
tainly will accommodate every body betwem
this point and Anderson-and it may do mo
than to pick up thirty orforty thousand bal
of cotton. The people want this road al
they seem inclined to huild it. They are ni
building it in view of its connection with al

othpr.Road,. but simply because they desi
to throw.*their produce into the markets wvi
the reatet -facility. The people need

mod.enitql

t4.

fxIa,%o~0
no

W Pgrea r irectness. The route
-i to-qAng en ahO.h atered

b y Ji4ad,is diretendbgh
-a eye on the map, and thaf a

little cost

tuomasaho.--.qye
1:)- ,1.? 14 T, i 4: f..

vo~ Li ,44.1

account of the probable-ndfuehcei
roadmay exercise on the edastrestio-'
from Aiken. So that-lii l
very naturally follow that he prsi
ken route to that of the Savanh lnUJ:
Road. We cordially. agref Ad
vertiser in advocatingIhes hortt pest
and safest route fromtheWestdoClistlesd "!
and we are willing the people-of Chadstn
should do anything'in theif p4 t b
this route. We also kno
of Charleston will'decide to'theIr
when the questioni of:'6 oating theygrea
western road is to be settld,and-itba't %bb.
thor the. Valley Roadiisbuilt or ;h
will -be. influenced, ts. commercialie, gal-
ways are, b tho greatest advantage'ir etob
derived from their advatute "' e
advocates'Of iprovient Bt bdi .,e
have our own people d U Ah
would le regardless. ' at o
were we-.to. allowv theavalanche 4from ..
nountains, aidedy.tlie Ad vise;

the Colubt dg aid-piacn
rad ontht tho6aree is cros -

moat'grui 1asthe localr tave45~ J.
present.tyadk wll, alwayspay
pe--'est iotn the bridge ingrar egyp
to the ightnte irectioro f-alid'a
tory,'ad then-to-the leftj p to Sh Aps-
eigiht, miles'frbng umbia, passes-on- e

leit Igrou-nd ifith entj of "he bestotin
ber withouit even blaidhis iste a e

Villageto~thegight, ihe roadbu4
toy Rallis,15 milenP-onderteja ~~~~n~A
20 niil-s.thesterthe left.o Uri$
:old stand,-aban'toihree-tburthsiind z0
then directito Lvldfa36 Niii
rA e - near' otts,LIi

tance .75. :tiler The *ii7.
have on it,,mprothan heW 'zer-cq
is a singl'etoigb gradeedeonh

t n idavn- he 'M6 ann

nier asms wsave:at-thc' .
is ot-buit e i g
through thegetmut
-aill behdlgte
to Albe ileynpgouso&ien de
newiberryf to.dhesteeakapl
4lWmifesa Angusts dCohfaia
lost the traglitodveffrf

rect, so ato rgvspasse pe 11
Wilmlningtoe aotter te

- will certainffhavo'.ariAa ieb
than -any-rother rond:evtifia k
timse But~tlieCodibi
suff'erth

unles~h 4 aij

- EHU

a altogether preferable to'tea ~ -

e felons of late years; arlEqite 1 b

- the remedy, if effectualil

s blessing to the sufferers. ---

TaE road to ruin is through the gate-of
wront.-The man who cheats has taken the

efirst step towards litigation and poverty,
bail-bounds and broken-breeches. God haa
so ordered matters that the only thing .init'
produce lasting benefits, are houatyan&

,right. Ou't of a dozen well to ao scamps
id that I knew five years agot ten .have ran

ot away, wvhile the other twoaci as ordedly

tsergeants to a swill wagon.
re AVARICE tS the fa$ien angeltawaf
tb upon the soul of man,eaisting upon hlsnise*
it y anddy ig ithe reencOOf charlty-.


